
A CENTURY OF POPULATION GROWTHc 

FROM TI;IE FIRST TO THE TWELFTH CENSUS OF THE UNITED 
STATES: 1790-1900. 

By vV. S. RossiTER, Chief Clerk of the Bureau of the Census. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The results of a modern census have been accu
rately defined as a national account of stock. Early 
censuses were merely counts of inhabitants; addi
tional facts relating to population were next secured; 
and the most recent step in census taking, especially 
in the United States, has been to include practically 
all lines of human activity. The modern census is thus 
the result of evolution. 

In this evolution, however, civilized nations have not 
advanced equally. A decided and rather significant 
difference of opinion exists as to the practical value of 
census taking. Some nations attach great importance 
to statistics, and take accurate and detailed censuses 
at frequent and regular intervals; others manifest little 
interest, and make their enumerations at irregular in
tervals, with the result that such statistics as are ob
tained are neither comparable nor satisfactory. 

The attitude of a nation toward a census is largely 
the result of education. .li. considerable element in 
every community ff}ils to perceive the influence ex
erted by statistics upon legislation, and even morals; 
and it is only when a sufficient number of the citizens 
of a country have become educated to the value of 
accurate statistical information, either· by their own 
national requirements or by observation of valuable 
results which have followed census taking in other 
countries, that periodic enumerations of population 
are instituted. It does not always happen, howey·er, 
that nations composed of highly educated, n1ethodical, 
and businesslike communities reach the greatest perlec
tion in census taking, and obtain the most accurate 
and illuminating statistics. 

The marked differences in the attitude of commu
nities toward the systematic collection of statistics are 
well illustrated by the various states of the United 
States. Some maintain statistical bureaus and take 
a state census for the quinquennial year in each dec
ade, while others depend entirely upon the Federal 
census for such statistical information as they require. 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and New York have 
taken state censuses for many years; certain neighbor
ing states, as Connecticut and Pennsylvania, have 

never done so. At the present time the state censuses 
of 1fassachusetts and Rhode Island are elaborate, 
scientific, and accurate, and in some of their details 
surpass the Federal census. ..Although eleven other 
states 1 make an intercensal enumeration, with vary
ing degrees of accuracy and detail, no other state ap
proaches these two in the amount and variety of in
formation secured. 

In view of the great importance to which statistical 
science has attained in nearly all civilized nations at 
the present time, it is interesting to note that the prac
tice of making periodic censuses, or enumerations, of 
population is of comparatively recent origin. Except 
in Sweden (where a count of inhabitants has been made 
at stated intervals since the middle of the eighteenth 
century), accurate and periodic enumerations of popu
lation were practically unknown, alike upon the conti
nent of Europe and in the British Isles, until the nine
teenth century. 2 

In both France and Great Britain, the first census 
was taken in 1801. It is probable, in view of the su~ 
premacy of Napoleon at that time, that in France the 
motive for making an enumeration was principally to 
determine the military resources of the French nation. 
In Great Britain, however, while the census was in 
some degree the result of a demand for definite infor
mation of value to the military authorities, it was also 
the result of the great interest in the study of statistics 
aroused by the results of important economic researches 
described in publications that had appeared toward the 

1 Florida, Iowa, Kansas, J,finnesota, New Jersey, *New York, 
North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Wisconsin, and \Vyoming. 

!! "·we know also that the three Scandinavian countries have been 
mn.king enumerations ever since those of 1750 and 1769; that the 
United States of America, which began the series of their decennial 
enumerations in 1790, also preceded France in this respect; and 
that England commenced these enumerations the same year as 
France. Other nations have followed the example little by little, 
and the subject-matter has increased. There are onlv a very small 
number of civilized countries which do not undertake at a fixed 
time, or which have not undertaken at least once, the enumeration 
of their population; and almost all, in Europe at least, publish the 
statements of the movement of their population. ·we recall that 
the first census having a really scientific character is that of Belgium 
in 1846, and that it is due in large measure to Quetelet and Heusch
ling. The first census of the same kind taken in Germany is that of 
1871." Levasseur, La Population Franfaise, 'Col. 1, page 292. 
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2 A CENTURY OF POPULATION GROvVTH. 

of the eighteenth century. The most important 
of these were .Adam Smith's Inquiry into the Nature 
and Sources of the "\r ealth of ~ ations, \Yhich appeared 
in 17itL and Malthus 's Essay on the Principle of Pop
... U"'-'"""'"' whieh appeared in 1798. These two books 

new Jn·ohl(•rns as to the increase or decrease in 
and in populatimL which could not be intelli-

gentlv diseussed ·without the aid of accurate statistics. 
- Th~ Prnmwrations of 1801 in France and Great Brit

furmed an c;bject lesson to the other 
aml s1)rved to turn their attention 

"""rnr•t·•,.,.,,..,,c, of obtaining precise statistical in-
formation. There were also other factors at \Vork. 
The beginning of the nineteenth century was marked 
by extraordinary military activity; changes in the 
boundaries of countries resulted, and consequently 
great changes in national population-on the one 
hand by loss through war, and on the other by 
gain through the acquisition of new territory. States
r.nen hegan to appreciate the value of having defi
nite information concerning military strength and 
national resources. :Moreover, the marked increase 
in population and the industrial awakening which were 
coneurrE~nt early in the century made the estimates 
-with. which previous generations had been content in
creasingly unreliable. A.s all these factors operated 
over a area, it is not surprising that several coun-

entered upon an era of census taking at nearly the 
same period. 

The dates at which various European countries 
made the first complete enumeration of their in
habitants were as follows: 

Sweden........................................... 1749 
Spain............................................ 1798 
France.......................................... 1801 
Great Britain............................... . . . . . 1801 
PlllSBia..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1810 
Norn·ay........................................... 1815 
Saxony..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1815 
Bwien.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1816 
Austria........................................... 1818 
Bavaria .......................................... - 1818 
Greece........................................... 1836 
Switzerland ................................... _ . . . . 1860 
Italy ......... -.................................. 1861 
RU55ia. • ·- . -• • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . • • 1897 

The first census of the entire United States was 
taken in 1790, or nearly ten vears before the first 
census in any Europe~n cou~try, except Sweden. 
Because of this fact the United States has received 
much credit. The French statistician, :Moreau de 
Jonnes, declared that the United States presents a 
phenomenon without a parallel in historv-" that of a 
people who instituted the statistics of th~ir country on 
the very day when they founded their government, 
and who regulated by the same instrument the census 
of i~h~bitants, their civil and political rights, and the 
destmms of the nation." 
~ainst a position, it has frequently been 

clauned that the United States did not undertake a 

systematic periodic enumeration with a deliberate 
statistical purpose; that, on the contrary, the statis
tical results of Federal census taking were merely a 
by-product of an enumeration of population pro-vided 
for in the Constitution for purposes of apportion1nent, 
as a prerequisite to representative government. :FJ;om 
this, it is claimed, resulted the statistics of population 
which accidentally placed the United States in the 
position of having led the way in the most irnpor
tant economic evolution of the age-periodic census 
taking. 

While there is an element of truth in this conten
tion, it is significant that several of the states cornpos
ing the young Republic had formed the habit of m:aking 
frequent enumerations of their inhabitants during their 
existence as colonies. It is probable that none of these 
enumerations was made for purposes of apportiomnent. 
At many of them the information secured was a.s full 
as at the first Federal census, and at several the sta
tistics obtained were far more complete and significant. 
It was reasonable to expect, therefore, that considera
tion of the earlier censuses taken in America should 
lead the representatives of the states in the Con
stitutional Convention of 1787 to incorporate in the 
organic law of the nation a requirement for a periodic 
census. It was equally consistent that the mernbers 
of the First Congress, in providing for the first Federal 
enumeration, influenced by the earlier practiee of 
census taking, should require more than the mere 
count of inhabitants specified by the Constitution. 

James ~:fadison, who was instrumental in securing 
the expansion of census inquiry under the first act 
from a mere count of inhabitants to a schedule coYering 
name of head of family, two age groups of white IJn.ales, 
and freedom or servitude of the colored popuht tion, 
was an influential member of the Constitutional Con
vention, and the author of the Madison papers, "'i~.rhich 
are accepted as the most authoritative record of the 
deliberations of that convention. It is reasonable to 
suppose that the enlightened and statesmanlike posi
tion assumed by Mr. ~Iadison in the congres::;ional 
debates upon the First Census act reflected convic
tions held and possibly expressed by him during the 
deliberations of the Constitutional Convention. 

The influence of pre-constitutional censuses upon 
the subsequent statistical history of the United States 
is a subject that hitherto has received but little con
sideration. So far as the present Census authorities 
are aware, the subject has never been discussed in the 
report of any census except that of 1850. In view of 
their peculiar historical significance, and their evident 
influence and bearing upon the beginnings of census 
taking in the United States, it is believed that a dis
cussion of pre-constitutional enumerations, with re
productions of all the authentic returns of such 
enumerations, forms a fitting introduction to a. dis
cussion of the history and statistics of the first Federal 
census, and the growth of national population. 
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I. POPULATION IN THE COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL 
PERIODS. 

CENSUS PROCEDURE IN COLONIA.L AND CONTINENTAL PERIODS-POPU

LATION PRIOR TO 179o-RECENT ESTIMATES OF E.-\RLY POPULATION

POPULATION OF CITIES-CHANGES IN URBAN POPULATION 17Io TO 1900. 

Enumerations of population, more or less accurate, 
were made in nearly all the Northern colonies during 
the Colonial period, and several of the states took one 
or more censuses during the Continental period. 
Nearly all of these enumerations were more than a 
simple numbering of the people; in some instances, 
the inhabitants were classified by race, sex, age, and 
marital condition. . 

Colonial period (prior to 177 4) .-1fost of the enu
merations ·of the Colonial period were made at the 
instance of the British Board of Trade-which at this 
period exercised many of the functions now vested in 
a colonial office-in order to obtain information which 
would be of value in the administration of the affairs 
of the colonies. Thus, in a sense, the British Board of 
Trade was the originator of census taking jn America. 

These enumerations ·were made under the imme
diate supervision of the colonial governors, by sheriffs, 
justices of the peace, and other county or town officers. 
No enumeration embracing all the colonies was ever 
made, and in some of the colonies no accurate count 
of population occurred during the entire Colonial 
period. At times the board experienced great diffi
culty in getting the information desired. Its demands 
were often but partially eomplied with by the colonies, 
were sometimes entirely ignored, and were gener
ally a source of friction. In consequence, the pop
ulation statistics given out were not always reliable. 
Indeed, the colonial governors encountered so many 
obstacles in their attempts to make the required enu
merations, that in many cases the tables prepared by 
them to supply the information demanded were based 
on muster rolls and lists of taxables, rather than on 
actual counts. Even when actual enumerations were 
made, they were often incomplete or inaccurate. 
The small population dispersed over large areas, the 
difficulties of travel, the independent spirit of the peo
ple, and the fact that in many instances the sheriffs 
and other officers charged with the enumeration re
ceived no compensation for their services, were all fac
tors opposed to completeness and accuracy. "Super
stition also was an influence opposed to census taking. 
In 1712 Governor Hunter undertook an enumeration of 
the inhabitants of New York. In writing to the home 
government he excused the imperfection of the returns 
in part by saying that 'the people were deterred by 
a simple superstition and observation that sickness 

followed upon the last numbering of the people.' Gov
ernor Burnett, of New Jersey, in a communication 
to the Britis!1 board in 1726, alluding to an enumera
tion made in New York three vears before said 'I 

.J ' J 

would ha Ye then ordered the like accounts to be taken 
in New Jersey, but I was advised that it might make 
the people uneasy, they being generally of a New 
England extraction, and thereby e1;1thusiasts; and that 
they '\Vou1d take it for a repetition of the same sin that 
David committed in numbering the people, and might 
bring on the same judgments. This notion put me off 
at that time, but, since your lordships require it, I 
will give the orders to the sheriffs that it may be done 
as soon as may be.'" 1 

Continental period (177 4-1789) .-The Colonial period 
in North America had covered more than a century 
and a half, and the policy of the board of trade i'i:t 
demanding exact returns of popu1ation at frequent in
tervals during this period doubtless had great weight 
in educating the people of the colonies to an apprecia
tion of the value of accurate statistical information. It 
is significant, at least, that the states which took cen
suses in the Continental period upon their own initia
tive, after having thrown off the yoke of Great Britain, 
were those in which, as colonies, enumerations had 
been made by British authority; while those states 
which made no such enumerations were in the main 
those in which no colonial enumerations had been 
made. The Continental censuses are of great interest, 
and, so far as accuracy and completeness are con
cerned, probably compare well with the first Federal 
census. Especially to be noted is th(3 Rhode Island 
census of 177 4, in which the schedule of enumeration 
is almost identical with that of the Federal census of 
1790. 

The necessity for a national census, comprehencling 
all the states, became apparent early in the Continental 
period. During the War of the Revolution, the Con
tinental Congress had authorized and directed the 
issue of $3,000,000 in bills of credit. It had also 
resolved that the credit of the Thirteen United Colo
nies should be pledged for the redemption of these 
bills; that each colony should provide ways and 
means to redeem its proportion in such manner as 
it should see fit ; that the proportion of each colony 
should be determined by the number of its inhabitants 

1 Johnston's New Universal Encyclopaedia, vol. I, page 845. 
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4 .A CENTUR,Y OF POPUL.ATION GRO\YTH. 

of all ages, including negroes and n1ulattoes; and that 
it should be recommended to the colonial authorities 
to ascertain in the n1ost confidential n1anner their 
respective populations, and to send the returns, prop
erly authenticated, to Congress. }.fassachusetts and 
Rhode Island took a censas upon this recommenda
tion in 177G, but most of the colonies failed to comply. 
In ~ovember, 1781, a resolution ·was introduced in 
Congress recomn1ending to the several states that 
they nudm un enumeration of their \vhite inhabitants 
pursuant to the ninth artiele of the Confederation. 
The resolution failed to pass and the article \vas 
inoperative. Several of the states, however, made 
an enumeration about this time. The question of 
a settlement of the national debt became continually 
more serious, and the unwillingness of smne of the 
states to order a general census and assume their 
equitable proportion made it apparent that a complete 
enumeration of the inhabitants of the country could 
never be made except by a central directing authority. 
Hence, when the Constitutional Convention met, all 
members seem to have been agreed that a provision 
for a Federal census at stated intervals should be 
incorporated in the Constitution. 

CENSUSES PRIOR TO 1790. 

The following table shows the number of official 
censuse~ of the inhabitants, of which record has been 
found, n1ade in each of the colonies before 1790: 

:!.'"UMBER OF CENSUSER. 

II i 
, I; i Conti-

1

, 'i Colonial period. i nental 
! , ! period. 

Total. I I 
COLONY. 

1 i 1600 to 1!

1 

1650 to I 1700 to 117W to li 1774 to 
! I 11J49. 1W9. i 1749. I 1773. 1789. 

----------~ 1:--!--!--i----
Allcolonies .............. i 3s/! 1 i 1 i 141 11 . 11 

New England colonies ......... ! 20 !-······-!····· ... ! 3 1 8) 9 

~~~tJ~r-~~~~~~~--: ~ ~ IIi::~-~~- :!U _ .[. ~~~ ~~:;~ 1 : t 1-- ___ '::t 
:Middle colrmies. • • • . • . . . • . . • . . . 14 .•.••.••. : 1 10 : 2 ! 1 

~~Er~~~:::~~ ~~ ~~~::~ '::::: ;~ r ~ ~~~ ~ :~ :::::::1::::: ::; f: ~:: :::::}: :::::1 
Southern colonies ....•.. _ ...... ! ·1 1 ........ : 1 : 1 1 1 

------------
~fr~~7~~::::::::::: ::::::: i § >-···. i''::::::::: ... ·--~- ' ...... :. :·. ""2:& i 
~~t~i~.~~~!~;_:_:_~::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 

The table shows that 38 censuses of various colonies 
were taken, V{ithin the area. of the original thirteen 
states, before the first enurneration was rnade in Great 

Britain. Apparently the British Government desired· 
n1ore definite statistical inforrnation regarding its col
onies than it required concerning the British Isles. 

New York and Rhode Island developed the greatest 
aptitude for eensus taking; of the total of 38 enumera
tions rnade before the date of the first Federal census, 
18, or nwre than half, were made in these two colo
nies-11 in the former and 7 in the latter. The people 
of :Massachusetts and Connecticut manifested consid
erable opposition to census taking, seeing no adYantage 
in it to themselves, and fearing that in some Viray the 
inforrnation obtained would be used by the British 
authorities to their disadvantage. The first census em
bracing all the inhabitants of Connecticut was taken in 
1756, and the first in :Massachusetts not until 1764-
when the general court, after continued demands from 
the governor, and fearing longer to irritate British au
thority, ordered a general census. Pennsylvania and 
Delaware, as \\"ell as the Southern colonies, present a 
marked contrast to New York; so far as appe~:trs, the 
Federal census of 1790 was the first thorough enumera
tion ever made within the borders of any o:f them, 
except Virginia. 

The records of enumerations before 1790 are in many 
cases fragmentary; often totals only are given, and in 
some instances the results of the same enumeration are 
reported differently by different authorities. It must 
be remembered, however, that correct enumer~ttion of 
any community is at 9est a difficult task, and the re
sults of early censuses in every country haYe been 
inaccurate and disappointing. The later censuses in 
the Colonial period and most of those of the Conti
nentai period, 'vere more accurate, and compare well 
with the first Federal census. 

The follo,ving paragraphs present, for each of the 
colonies in turn, the general results of all kno-vvn enu
merations up to 1790, together with the estimates 
made by colonial governors and other officials which 
appear to possess a fair degree of accuracy, and also 
certain estimates by rnodern students of Colonial popu
lation. The results of all pre-Constitutional censuses 
are presented in detail on pages 149 to 185. In the 
summaries and more extended tables which follow, the 
population as sho\vn by the first Federal census, 1790, 
is included for comparison. 

1Vew IIamp.sltire.-'None of the figures given below 
include the Vermont towns. 

Estimates. Censuses. 

lf>41...................................................... 1,000 ·····---···. 
1675...................................................... 4,000 ···········• 
Hi&J...................................................... 6,000 ........... . 
1716...................................................... 9,000 ············-
1721...................................................... 9,500 ··········•• 
1732. .. . . . . .. ... .. . . .. . . . ...... .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. .. . . ... 12,500 ..........•• 
1742 .................................................. -... 24,000 ...........• 

1m--~~ ~~ii ;~: ~~; l~ ~ i ~ ~~ ~~ ~~! ~ ~~ ~~ !i iH! ;;;~~ i ~[;;_iii! ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:j: . ::::~~Iii 
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III. THE FIRST CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

THE FIRST CENSUS ACT-DEBATES IN THE CONGRESS-PRO~ 

'VISIONS OF THE ACT-EXECUTION OF THE LAW-THE ENU· 

MERATION-THE RETURNS-THE ENUMERATORS' SCHEDULES. 

The proviSIOn under which the Federal census is 
taken is contained in .Article I, section 2, of the Con
stitution of the United States, which directs that-

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the 
several states which may be included within this Union according 
to their respective numbers, which shall be determined by adding 
to the whole number of free persons, including those ·bound to 
service for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three
fifths of all other persons. The actual enumeration shall be made 
within three years after the :first meeting of the Congress of the 
U nitt.-d States, and within every subsequent term of ten years, in 
such manner as they shall by law direct. 

The debates in the Constitutional Convention do not 
afford any evidence that the scope of the census was 
seriously considered. There is reason to believe, how
ever, that many members of the convention had in 
mind more than a mere eount of the inhabitants. Sev
eral of them contended that representatives and direct 
taxes should be apportioned according to wealth as 
well as population. .Mr. Ellsworth introduced a mo
tion ~ethat the rule of contribution by direct taxation, 
for the support of the Government of the United 
States, shall be the number of white inhabitants, and 
three-fifths of every other description in the several 
states, until some other rule, that shall more accu
rately ascertain the wealth of the several states, can 
be devised and adopted by the legislature." 1 :Mr. 
Williamson introduced a motion ''that, in order to 
ascertain the alterations that may happen in the pop
ulation and wealth of the several states, a census shall 
be taken of the free white inhabitants, and three-fifths 
of those of other descriptions,' 1 etc. 2 

THE FIRST CENSUS ACT. 

The provision of the Constitution quoted above does 
not clearly define the scope of the census, and the 
question whether it is restrictive-that is1 whether the 
words "actual enumeration" apply exclusively to the 
objects mentioned-has never been considered judi
cially. But the provision has often been interpreted 
as restrictive, and the question has been raised whether 
Congress has not transcended its constitutional pow-

1 The MadiS(Jn Papers, page 1082. 
:?Elliott's Debates on the Federal Constitution, vol. 5, page 295. 

(42) 

ers in authorizing purely statistical inquiries other than 
those for the single purpose of apportioning repre
sentatives and direct taxes.3 In this connection the 
debates in Congress on the bill providing for the First 
Census are of especial interest. 

On ~1ay 18, 1789, soon after the convening of the 
First Congress, a committee was appointed in the 
House of Representatives to prepare and bring in a 
bill providing for the ''actual enumeration of the in
habitants of the United States, in conformity with the 
Constitution;" this committee never reported. On 
January 11, 1790, another committee, consisting of 
ten members (one from each state), was appointed for 
the same purpose; it reported a bill on January 19. 

The House debates on this bill are reported in the 
Annals of Congress, First Congress, second session. 
From :Mr. :Madison's remarks it is evident that the 
schedule reported by the committee provided for only 
a bare enumeration of the inhabitants. 

Mr. Madison observed that they had now an opportunity of ob
taining the most useful information for those who should hereafter 
be called upon to legislate for their country, if this bill was extended 
so as to embrace some other objects besides the bare enumeration of 
the inhabitants; it would enable them to adapt the public meas
ures to the particular circumstances of the community. In order 
to know the various interests of the United States, it was necessary 
that the description of the several classes into which the community 
is divided should be accurately known. On this knowledge the 
legislature might proceed to make proper provision for the agricul
tural, commercial, and manufacturing interests, but without it they 
could never make their provisions in due proportion. 

This kind of information, he observed, all legislatures bad wished 
for, but this kind of information had never been obtained in any 
country. He wished, therefore, to avail himself of the present 
opportunity of accomplishing so valuable a purpose. If the plan 
was pursued in taking every future census, it would give them an 
opportunity of marking the progress of the society and distinguish
ing the growth of every interest. This would fumish ground for 
many useful calculations, and at the same time answer the purpose 
of a check on the officers who were employed to make the enumera
tion, for as much as the aggregate number is divisible into parts, 
any imposition might be discovered with proportionable ease. If 
these ideas meet the approbation of the House, he hoped they would 
pass over the schedule in the second clause of the bill, and he 
would endeavor to prepare something to accomplish this object. 

The House granted :.Mr. l\fadison's request, and he 
formulated a more elaborate schedule. Just what his 

3 Encyclopaedia Brittanica, voL 5, page 339. 
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THE FIRST CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES. 43 

plan was in detail is not stated in the Annals of Con
gress, but the issue of the Boston Gazette and the 
Country Journal for February 8, 1790, in its report of 
the proceedings of Congress, contains the following: 

~Ir. Madison proposed the following as the form of a general sched-
ule, in lieu of that in the bill, viz: 

Free white males under 16. 
Free white males above 16. 
\Vhite females. 
Free blacks. 
Slaves. 
He then proposed that a particular schedule should likewise be 

included in the bill, specifying the number of persons employed in 
the various arts and professions carried on in the United States. 

V\.,.,.hen the bill again came up for discussion, on Feb
ruar:~"" 2-

Mr. Livermore apprehended this (Madison's) plan was too exten
sive to be carried into operation and divided the people into classes 
too minute to be readily ascertained. For example, many inhabit
ants of New Hampshire pursued two, three, or four occupations, 
but which was the principal one depended upon the season of the 
year or some other adventitious circumstance; some followed weav
ing in the spring and summer, but the making of shoes was the most 
predominant in the fall and winter; under what class are these peo
ple to be thrown, especially if they joined husbandry and carpen
ter's work to the rest? He was confident the distinction which the 
gentlemen wished to make could not be performed. He was there
fore against adding additional labor, and consequently incurring 
additional expense, whether the work was executed or not. Besides 
this, he apprehended that it would excite the jealousy of the people; 
they would suspect that the Government was too particular, in order 
to learn their ability to bear the burden of direct or other taxes, 
and under this idea they may refuse to give the officer such a par
ticular account as the law requires, by which means you expose 
him to great inconvenience and delay in the performance of his 
duty. * * * 

Mr. Page thought this particular method of describing the people 
would occasion alarm among them; they would suppose the Gov
ernment intended something, by putting the Union to this addi
tional expense, besides gratifying an idle curiosity; their purposes 
can not be supposed the same as the historian's or philosopher's
they are statesmen, and all their measures are suspected of policy. 
If he had not heard the object so well explained on this floor, as one 
of the people, he might have been jealous of the attempt, as it 
could serve no real purpose, for, he contended, if they were now 
acquainted with the minutiae they would not be benefited by it. 
He hoped the business would be accomplished in some other 
way. * * * 

Mr. Madison thought it was more likely that the people would 
suppose the information was required for its true object, namely, 
to know in what proportion to distribute the benefits resulting from 
an efficient General Government. 

It is significant that in the discussion of Iviadison's 
schedule there is no suggestion recorded in the Annals 
of Congress that it was unconstitutional; but the Bos
ton newspaper quoted above has this paragraph: 

'Mr. White said that tho' he should be pleased with obtaining an 
enumeration on the gentleman's plan, he rather supposed that Con
gress is not authorized by the Constitution to call for so particular 
an account. The Constitution refers only to a census for the more 
perfectly equalizing the representation. 

This objection had apparently little weight, and the 
bill passed with 1\-:Iadison's schedule and all of his 
amendments. 

In the Senate the provision for ascertaining the 
occupations of the people was rejected-on what 
grounds is not known, for the debat~s of that body 
at that time were behind closed doors. 

In the debate in the I-Iouse with regard to the time 
to be allowed for completing the enumeration, six, 
four, and three months were proposed. !vfr. Sedgwick, 
of 1fassachusetts, believed that since so long a time 
was to elapse before the assistants were to enter upon 
their duties the work of preparation should be com
pleted in two or three months, and possibly one month 
would be sufficient. It '\Vas argued that the longer 
the time allowed the less accurate would be the r3turns. 

Mr. Madison observed that the situation of the several states was 
so various that the difficulty of adopting a plan for effecting the 
business upon terms that would give general satisfaction could only 
be obviated by allmving sufficient time. Some of the states have 
been accustomed to take the enumeration of their citizens; others 
have never done it at all. To the former the business will be easy, 
and may be completed within the shortest period; in the others it 
will be attended with unforeseen difficulties. 

Six months was agreed upon by the House, but in 
the Senate this was changed to nine months. The bill 
passed the Senate on February 22 and was approved 
by the President on 1farch 1, 1790. 

Provisions of the act.-By the First Census act the 
marshals of the several judicial districts of the United 
States were authorized and required to cause the num
ber of the inhabitants within their respective districts 
to be taken, "omitting Indians not taxed, and distin
guishing free persons, including those bound to service 
for a term of years, from all others; distinguishing also 
the sexes and eolors of free persons, and the free males 
of 16 years and upward from those under that age." 
The inquiries regarding the color of free persons, the 
sex of the whites, and the separation of white males 
into those above and those below 16 years of age were 
outside of the constitutional requirement of the 
enumeration, and reflect the efforts of Madison to 
obtain a comprehensive census. The last inquiry was 
undoubtedly instituted for the purpose of ascertaining 
the industrial and military strength of the country. 

For the purpose of this enumeration, which was to 
be commenced on the first .11:onday in August, 1790, 
and completed within nine calendar months, the mar
shals were empowered to appoint within their respec
tive districts as many assistants or enumerators as 
should appear to them necessary, assigning to each 
a certain division of his distric.t, which "shall consist 
of one or more counties, cities, towns, townships, 
hundreds, or parishes, or of a territory plainly and 
distinctly bounded by water courses, mountains, or 
public roads." 

In the case of Rhode Island and Vermont subsequent 
legislation was had July 5, 1790, and l\1arch 2, 1791, 
respectively, by which the terms of the act providing 
for the first enumeration were extended to these two 
districts. The enumeration in Vermont was to com-
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44 A CENTURY OF POPlTLATION GROW~H. 

mence on the first .Monday in April, 1791, and to close 
1dthin five calendar months thereafter. By an act of 
Nov-ember 8, 1791 1 the time for the completion of the 
crnsus in South Carolina was extended to 1\farch 1, 
1792. 

Before entering upon the discharge of their duties, 
the marshals and assistant marshals •Nere required to 
take an oath to cause to be made, or to make, as the 
case might, be, ''a just and perfect enumeration and 
description of all persons" residing w'ithin their 
several districts. 

For the purpose of settling all doubts "\vhich might 
arise respecting the persons to be returned and the 
manner of making the returns, it was pronded that 
ever:y person whose usual place of abode was in any 
family on the aforesaid first Monday in .A.ugust 
should be returned as in such family; that any person 
vrithout any ~ • usual place of abode'' was ·to be enu
merated in the district in which he was on the first 
:Monday in .A .. ugust; and that any person who at the 
time of the enumeration was temporarily absent from 
his usual place of abode should be returned as belong
ing to that place in which he usuallv resided. The act 
further provided that every person l6 years of age and 
over who refused or failed to render a true aceount 
when required by the enumerator to answer questions 
in contemplation of the act, was liable to a fine of $20. 
Penalties ''rere prescribed also for the failure of an 
enumerator or marshal to comply Vt'ith the provisions 
of the act. 

The amount of c~ompensation prescribed for the n1ar
shalsof the districts varied from $100 to $500 1 as follows: 

$100-Rhode Island, Delaware. 
200-Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Connectieut, New 

Jersey. 
300-~Iassachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, .Maryland, South 

Carolina. 
350-North Carolina. 
500-Virginia. 

The rate of compensation allowed the assistants 
was $1 for every 300 persons in cities and towns con
taining more than 5,000 persons, and $1 for every 150 
persons in country districts; but in those districts 
where, "from the dispersed situation of the inhabit
ants," $1 for 150 persons should seem inadequate, the 
marshals were authorized, subject to the approval of the 
judges of their respective districts1 to increase the com
pensation to $1 for not less than 50 persons returned. 
~ne of the peculiar provisions of the law, worthy of 

notice, was that each assistant, before makino- his 
return to the marshal, was required to "cause ;: cor
rect copy, signed by himself7 of the schedule containinO' 
the number of inhabitants within his dhision to b: 
set up at two of the most public places within the 
same, there to remain for the inspection of all con
cerned," for which work, upon satisfactory- proof he 
was entitled to receive $4. ' 

. Each assistant was required to make his returns to 
his marshal v.ithin the allotted time, on a properly 

111led schedule ''distinguishing the several families by 
the names of their master, mistress, steward, overseer1 

or other principal person therein,'' and showing for 
each family the number of free white m.ales 16 years 
and upward, including heads of families, free white 
males under 16 years, free white females, including 
heads of families, all other free persons, and slaves. 

The marshals were required to transmit to the 
President of the United States on or before September 
1, 1791, "the aggregate amount of each description of 
persons within their respective districts," and to file 
the original returns of their assistants with the clerkq 
of their respective district courts, '' \'Vho are hereby 
directed to receive and carefully preserve the same." 
The total cost of the First Census was $44,377.28. 

EXECUTION OF THE LAW. 

Upon the President, whose duties at that period 
included active supervision of all the routine affairs 
of government, devolved the task of making the 
first enumeration. Just what method he followed 
in putting the First Census law into operation is not 
def:ulltely known. It is· generally supposed that he 
or the Secretary of State dispatched copies of the law 
to the different marshals, "\V~th orders to take the cen
sus; but a search of the correspondence files of the 
State Department, made to ascertain whether this 
'theory could be substantiated, did not reveal any 
record of correspondence with the marshals for 1790 
other than that in connection with the transmission 
of their commissions. . 

It has been suggested by some "WTiters that the mar
shals may have received their instructions through the 
governors of the several states. During the early 
years of the country's history it was customary to 
transmit to the governor of each state, to be commu
nicated to the legislature, copies of all important 
Federal laws. In the files of the State Department 
there is a record that in :March, 1790, a circular letter 
containing two copies of the census act was sent to 
the governors of the several states, and it has been 
suggested that this letter may have contained direc
tions to the governors to issue instructions to the mar
shals; but the fact that no such instructions are in
cluded in the list of inclosures given in the following 
copy of this letter, which was published in the Archives 
of Pennsylvania, 1 seems inconsistent with this theory: 

OFFicE oF SECRETaRY oF STATE, 

Sm: 
Marek 31St, 1790. 

I hav~ the honor to send you, herewith enclosed, two copies, duly 
authenticated, of the Act providing for the enumeration of the In
habitants of the United States; also of the Act to establish an uni
form rule of naturalization; also of the Act making appropriations for 
the support of the Government for the year 1790 and of beinO' with 
sentiments of the most perfect respect. ' 

0

' 

Your Excellency-'s most obed't & most h'ble servant , 
TH. JEFFERSON . 

His Excellency The President of Pennsylvania. 

1"\i'ol. II, page 679. 
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This letter dnP~ not (•mwlu:-<i\'Ply di~IH'OVP t1w t.heory, 
for other lettnr~ <·ont nining· 1 hn iH:-~t rud inn~ ltmy lmvn 
been sent t.o tlw gouvPrnurs; hut nil of t!w important 
correspowl<'lH'n of t.lw gn\'<'l'lllll'. of P:\uw.;y I vnnin .. for 
the year 1700 i::; np pn rPnt ly ptt hlt:-;lwd tn tlw Archtvt~H, 
arul 11It.hongh. otlwl' l<'f.tr•rs frnm .Jt>ll'Pr:·:uH urn iw·lttti(ld, 
in 110110 i!:4 t,!w sttbjt•l't. nt' t Itt• <'t'IIsll;-; nwut innt~tl.. In 
short thorn i:.; litllt~ I'<'HHtlll tu dnuht. that. tlw l•'Pdt>rnJ 
Govo~·mtwnt. dt~nlL din•cily with Ft\dt•rnl l'P[ll'PH<'nt.a

tives in tho H<W<'rnl :.;tuk~ und lt't'l'ittldt•,'{. 
'rheFir:.;i~ (~<'llHIIS l:t.w umit tt•d {tl lll:lkt\ Pl'()\'isiun fur 

an emuuN'tt.tion of tlw inlmhitnnt:-: in tlw Nnrt.ln\'1':-;t. 
. . 'l'l . l f and Sout.hwP::·d· t·Pl'l'tl ni'H':-4. IPI'l' ts l\t) rN'Ot't 1l · a.n:r 

emuneru.ttion of t.lw Nor( hw<'St Tt•n·ihn·y in 17\10, At. 
thn.t timo t,ho ~nVN'llnl' w HH ut·t i n•ly t·n~~ngPd in lnd itm 
warfttro, n.rHl <lnubt lt~:-;~ it. Wlt~i im pn~:-;i11lP fot' him t.o 
undortu.k<' n. <'l~H:4ll~. At. any rut t', ~u fur n:-: tH known 
there WttS no t'<ll'l'P~pnndPtH'<' ht~l Wt'<'H K<'t'l't't.ltry ~lt~f
ferson itlHl Govt•rnnr ~t. { 1lnit• rt~lnt ivt~ tn t.lw ~uhj<'('.t.. 

In tho e.n.:-:t' of t.lw ~out Inn's f. Tt'l'l'itm·y, whh·h wn:-~ 
fn.st being ~:wU.lt,d, it. Ht'PtnH t u hn.Vt' m•t•urrPd to K(\('l't\·· 

tn.ry JeH(~rHon,, n:-: nn nJtt't'l hntlf~h t 1 t lw.J nn Nnmwr1ti.inn 
of tho inhtthit.ltnt:-; would bP of vnluP, nwl lw tWt'ot'tl
ingly sent t,}w fnllowiu:.~ lPH{•r t u ( ~o\'Prnot• Blount: 

Sm: 
I am hnnnrt1ll with your fa vnr uf F11lu·mu·y r.·. n~1 l htt.tl h<•tln 

bdoro with t.htd~ of Nnvc•mlwr :.!li, both nl' whil'l1 lmvu lt\•tiH lai1l 
beforn th(l Jlt'ordtlt•ut .. 

WHhin t~ Iow tlnpt th11 pl'iutiu~~ or thli hnnt nf tlw !l1l. ''~'~'~rlion of 
Congrt'I:!H willlltl I'IHHph•lvd, awl lht•~· t~lntll ht• fnt'Wut'tl1 11l tu YllHI\1'1 

1 

soon as tlwy nt'(' Ho. 

A~:~ thtl f'(1!ll4tlH nr nllillP ftll·lt of 1ht1 lluinll will )til tukt•ll in t.lw 
courAo of t.hiH HllmmPr, nwl will not bt• litkt•ll a~nd11 muh•!'IPH yt•tlt't11 

it is thOUKht, ( 1 X.(I't'tlll'!~· ltt•~4irnlt!P tltaf tltnl of ,\'ttHr <in\'t'l'l\lltt11lt 

should ho t.t~kun nlt4n, uml nt-ruu~tt•tl H111h•r tht• "''um• d~t14Hl'lt nw pro·~ 
scribod by thn At't. nf < 't~n~~flll"IH fnr t htl ~~ttf\l•ml ·l't 1 W<~IIt1. \' 111, that nd. 
has not l'<~tplirtltl it iu ynm Tt•t•ritnr~·. wu· pt·uvitlt~tll'ur ttuy <'XJit•tll<~tl 
whieh mip;hL ~~Ut•ntl it. A11, hnwt•VI'I\ yntt lmvc• :-\lwril'l',4 who will 
lie travorHiug Uwir lli~trit·tt·1 fnr utlvn· p11t'ttt•t<~\lt4 1 it il"' wft,rwd to you 
whethor th(~ t.nJdBg- t1f tlw Pt 1tumrt on tlw MP!Wrnl lll~w, t•mtld uut. lHl 

added to their ot.ht•r tlnl it•14, nnd nl'l it, wuultl J.d vt• ~wrtrt't 1 1~· nny tlddi~ 
tional troublc1, wlwtlwr it. wnnld l'~>tJHirtl HIIY tttlditinunl rtiWtt.rtl. or 
more than f!onw int•idcmtnl nc•t•tmmttnlat inn nr nth'1mtngt11 whidl, 
perhaps, it might. btl in your )111\\'t'l' tu lhruw ia tJwir way. 'l'hu 
returns by t.J:w Hlwril'f~ t~lwultl ht' r<•J~·ulnrly twtlwnth•ntt~tl iirl'lt, hy 
thGmselvo~:~, n.nd t.lwn l1y yon, ntul tltt\ wlwl•1 t4t•H1. lwn~ n.r~ t•t~rly in 
the coursl\ of tlw i'ltlmmt~r uM p:rat•tkuh!P. l lmV<I tlw huuor t.o h(l 
with groM oAtoom tm<l rl•ri}H'I'f, Hir, &t• 

As there '\VILH l\0 umr~duLl for th iH tN·ritA>ry1 for tlw 
purpose of' t.lli:-; Nntmcwn.tion Oovt~t·nur Blount; WitH 

virtually hot.h p;ovnx·nor nwt tun.t'l4lml. IINW<' thiH 
letter cn.n hm·dly 1><' t~<·<~<lpt.t,tl t\:-: thro\vin~ tLny light. 
on the quN~t.ion wlwt.lwt· tlw umrHlmlH rt1<'<1ivnd t.Iwh· 
instruction!:-! ft·oxn t,lw Hn<·rt,t.ttry of HLtd.t' or from tlw 
state goV<)rtwrH. 

The sugg(\":lt.inn lm:-; lmcm lMlvntH'tt<l t.hn,tJ tlw Fi'l'Rti 
Census f~et '\VUH <·onHidt\l'Pd ~wlf Pxplnnnt.nry. fl''llC\ 
above let. tor a(l'ord:-~ no twidNH'<' tJw.t. ( tnVt'rnor Blotmtl 
received ltny insLru<•t,iotlH rtlgtLrdin~.r. t.lu~ Nlttnwru.t.ion 

ot,her than those eontn,ined in the census act. It is 
prolmhle that the rnn.rshn,ls and assistant m.arshals 
worn allowed to interpret. the aet for thmnselves. ':rhe 
form. of the rt'.turns nnd of the n1arshnls' s1unmaries 
i:-; all hut emw.lusive on this point, since there is no 
uniforinit;y n.rnong thmn. The census aet indicated 
Llw fortn of selw<lule which should he used by the 
PtltllllPl'n.tors, and so fn.r as known n,ll the returns were 
lll:t.lln in aeeordnrwe with this forrn, except those for 
l\1 u.inn a.ncl t.hc Southwest Territory. It also instructed 
Llw nuu·Hlml to show in his sninnutry the aggregate 
ntunl><'r of ntteh description of persons within his dis
trid;, hut it did. not indicn.te whn.t subdivisions of the 
di:-;triet should ho nuH1<~. Smne of the returns give 
only 1,h(\ iufornlU.tion required by the census act, while 
otilwr8 givo nnwh u.d.ditionttl infonnation, such as the 
nmnlwr of houses u.nd of fn.rnilies, tlw excess of males 
or of fonw..los, ttnd the population of towns, townships, 
nntl prirwipttl plneos. 

:thl• ('num.(!rat·ion .. -'rlw enu.Inorntion was ordered to 
l'omnwlwo on August 2, 17~)0, and to elose within nine 
t•n.1<'ndn.r :months. 'l'ho eonsus ln·w did not requirE), 
lwwovor, t.lmt. tho onutnorH.t.ors shm .. lld prosecute their 
work <~out.imwmdy to emnplotion. T'he dates upon 
'Wbieh t.hf\ it~sist.ant.s Rworo to their returns indieate 
t.hu.t rnany 1nust lm·vo worked int<.,rJnittontly; sorne of 
t.ho rt~t.urns \\'N'O u.ttostecl only tt f(~W '\veeks after 
A.ugu:-:t. 2,, hnt• tlH~ :mn.jority hon.r dntos several Inonths 
ln.tPr. 

AltJwn~h t.lw ttrnu, <~numort1to<l rtt the census of 
l iHO \vu.s only n. frn.<'t.ion of the arNt of onun1oration n.t 
Llw prn:-;Pnt. t.hno, it 1n·osontt1(l sorious <li!Ilcult.ies for 
Uw (\HUnwt·n.t.or. ~I'ho honn<lttrios of towns nnd other 
minor t•.ivil divi::-tions, n.wl in son1e ensns of oounties, 
WN'n ill d<1!hwd, so 1Jutt tho onun1ortttor rnust often 
hn.vt' hmm uneert;n.in ·whether tt fnmily resided in his 
<li:-~t.l'iet. or in u.n U.lljoini.:ng <listriet. This eond.ition 
('XiNt.nd part..ic\u}n.rly in tho nowly settled portions of 
tho eonntl'y, wlwre tho loen.l govorn1nenti luul not been 
fully orgn.niz(1d. In uutny sec.tions tho dang(~r from 
hmrt,ilo liHlin,IH:l doubtless Inftde travol unsttfe for the 
NlU nwrn.tor. 

'l'h<.; IHtY nJlowod tho enumerator for his work was 
vm·y Hlrmll, tho higlwst ru.to tnuler ~1ny eonditions be-

1 .ing only $1 for 50 p<~rsons, out of whieh the entu110rator 
hn.<l to furnish sehodules properly ruled. In some 
('.t\.H(~S thi.s Wtts bttrnly enough to pay tho expenses of 
tlw <\HltnH~rn.tor, ttlld in ai; least ono stu.to t.he nutrshal 
hnd difliNtlty in gotti:ng enunl<n'n.tors n,t tho ostab .. 
liHlwd :rtttos of pn.y. Undor theso dreurnstances, it 
is ronH01Uthlo to supposo thn,t 1nany of tho isolated 
housnholds of pioneers wore not onun1eratod. 

( hw diHkulty oneountored by tho mu1n1erators in 
<mrt.n.in :.:;c\nt.ions of the eountry wu.s the unwillingness 
of tho pooplc} to givE' tho infor:rnation required. Many 
pnrsm1s hnd :nov or l>oforc~ been on1.unorn. ted. Souw 
wm·o Hnporstit,ious rogarding u, eensus. An early 
<~oloniu.l onunwro,tion in Now York lutcl been followed 
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46 A CENTURY OF POPULATION GRO\VTH. 

by much sickness; and the people, recalling that a 
similar experience had befallen the children of Israel 
as the result of an enun1eration made by King David, 
ascribed this sickness directly to the census. But a 
very rnuch more potent fa~tor in arousing opposi
tion to the enumeration ·was the belief that the census 
was in some ,..,-ay cOimected with taxation. 

~.\.s predicted in the debate which preceded the adop
tion of the census act in the liouse of Representatives, 
the enumeration proceeded rnore rapidly in those 
states 1vhieh had already taken a census than in those 
which had not. Sarnuel Bradford, the enumerator 
for the city of Boston and some outlying districts, 
began work on August 2, 1700, and on August 21 had 
completed the enun1eration of the city. IIis note
book sho\vs that the work required seventeen working 
days, and that he enurnerated on an average rnore than 
one t1wusand persons per day. As his compen.sation 
was $1 for eYery 300 persons enumerated, his earnings 
an1ounted to more than $:5 per .day-compensation 
about equal to that of enurnerators to-day, and, with 
few if any exceptions, greatly in excess of that earned 
by the other enumerators at the First Cemms. 

The enumerators published the results for their 
districts as soon as their \vork ·was completed, and 
manr of the ne1vspapers of that period contained fre
quent staten1ents concerning the population of different 
places. The population for the whole of the state of 
:Massachusetts \Yas first published in the Columbian 
Centinel of February 26, 1791. The population of 
several tow~ns in Rhode Island \Vas published early in 
October, 1790, and the population of the city of 
Charleston7 S.C., appeared in the Pennsylvania Packet 
for :November 12 of that year. 

It is probable that in all the states, except Vermont 
and South Carolina, the enumeration was completed 
within the nine months allo;,t;ed by the census act. In 
Vermont the enumeration did not cormnence until the 
first ~ionday in April, 1791, and was not required to 
be completed for five months. 

In South Carolina the marshal experienced difficulty 
in getting assistants at the lawful rate of pay, and the 
enumeration met with some opposition from the 
people. In September, 1791, the grand jury of the 
Federal district court for Charleston made a present
ment against si..x persons for refusing to render an 
account of persons in their families as required by the 
census act, and ulso a presentment against one of 
the enumerators for neglect of duty in not completing 
his district in conformity· with the act.1 In October 
of that year the Representatives of South Carolina in 
Congress stated that the census in that state had been 
nearly completed, but that the rate of pay was so 
small and the conditions such that for certain sections 
of the state the marshal had been unable to secure 
enumerators; an extension of time and a higher rate 

1 Xew Ynrk Daily Advertiser, November 1, 1791. 

of pay '\Vere asked for. An extension of time to 
March 1, 1792, was readily granted, but a higher rate 
of pay was refused. It was stated that a? the mar-· 
shals of some other states, who had complained of the 
inadequacy of the compensation allowed, had ne:ver
theless contrived to get the work done at the prescribed 
rates, it would be inequitable for Congress to make an 
exception in the case of South Carolina. The marsh~l's 
return for this state is dated February 5, 1792, wb1ch 
was eighteen months and three days after the date 
when the enumeration '\vas scheduled to commence.2 

The census in the Southwest Territory was taken by 
the captains of the n1ilitia, apparently without com
pen;;;ation, on the last Saturday of July, 1791, and 
Governor Blount dated his return for the territory 
September 19, 1791, stating that :five of the captains 
had not then reported. From this it would appear 
that the census was taken w·ith more dispatch in this 
territory than in some of the organized states. 

THE RETURNS. 

The returns of the enumerators were made to the 
marshals. These officials, after having made a sum
mary showing the ''aggregate amount of each descrip
tion of persons within their respective districts," as 
required by law, deposited them, as directed; with the 
clerks of the district courts for safe-keeping. The 
marshals' summaries were sent direct to the President, 
by whom they were turned over to the Secretary of 
State, who made or caused to be made copies thereof, 
which were sent to the ministers of the United States 
abroad. The President also sent to Congress, on 
October 27,1791, a tabular statement of the results of 
the census in each of the states except South Carolina, 
where the enumeration had not then been completed. 
The return for this state was subsequently communi
cated on :March 3, 1792. 

The First Census report contained a return of popu
lation for all the states by counties; in the returns for 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and the 
Southwest Territory, the counties were grouped under 
districts. For some states the population was given 
also by minor civil divisions. Detailed information 
of this character was printed wherever the return was 
made in detail by the marshal to the Departmen:t of 
State. In many instances, however, the marshal did 
not furnish the Federal Government with the details 
which had been supplied to him by the enumerators 
under his supervision; consequently, for a large part 
of the territory enumerated, no detailed information 
was published-nor, indeed, has the population of the 
minor civil divisions within the states for which such 

2 The enumeration, therefore1 must have included some persons 
not in existence in 1790. It is probable, however, that the 
delayed schedules were from the more remote and sparsely settled 
sections of the state and added but little to the total population. 
Thus to a very small extent the census of 1790 perhaps overstateB 
the population, with the result that the census of 1800 fails to 
show the actual decennial increase. 
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information existed but was not published, been 
available heretofore to students, except by consulting 
the original schedules. 

In Table 104, page 188, is published for the :first time a 
complete return of the population, at the First Census, of 
all the states and territories by counties and nlinor civil 
divisions, so far as the schedules stillinexistencepermit. 

The published returns.-The results of the census, 
exclusive of the returns for South Carolina, "\Vere :first 
published in book form in 1791, in what is now a very 
rare little octavo volume of 56 pages; later editions, 
published in 1793 and 1802, included the report for 
South Carolina. For the preparation of this volume 
little tabulation was required, and no extra clerical 
force was employed; the marshals' summaries were 
sent direct to the printer, and published in the form in 
which they were received, with a summary showing 
the population of the United States by states. 

For the district of 11aine the returns relate only to 
the total population, without any of the subdivisions 
required by the act. In the returns for the Southwest 
Territory, the white males are divided into those 21 
(instead of 16) years and over and those under 21 
years. The printed returns of the marshals of all the 

other states cover the details required by the census 
act as to the number of each class .of persons enumer
ated, but do not present these details by cities and 
towns, except for the states of lvfaine, New Hamp
shire, '{ ermont, ::Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New 
York, and part of New Jersey. The I?rinted results 
for the remaining districts are confined to the counties 
and a few of the larger cities and towns. 

In addition to the information prescribed by the 
census act, the marshal for the district of 1\iassachu
setts gave the number of dwelling houses and of 
families in each city and town covered by the report. 
The marshal :for the district of New York included in 
his returns the excess of males or females a1nong the 
white population of each city and ·town :for w·hich 
report was made. In Pennsylvania the enume~ators 
of the city of Philadelphia furnished the occupations 
of all heads of families enumerated.1 

1 Clement Biddle, the marshal for the state of Pennsylvania, 
published in 1791 a directory of the city of Philadelphia, in which 
the names and occupations of many, if not all, of the inhabitants 
of the city proper are the same as those of the heads of families 
shown in the census schedules. It is possible and perhaps prob~ 
able that the occupations of the heads of families were obtained in 
the census enumeration for use in this directory. 

TABLE 7.-POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AS RETURNED AT THE FIRST CENSUS, BY STATES: 1790. 

DISTRICT. 

Free white I 
males of 16 Free white 
years and ,,, • .,,·hit, I females, All other 
upward, males under including free Slaves. Tot!ll. 

including 16 years. heads of :persons. 
heads of I families. 
families. 

I 
Vermont ...............................................................................• 

~~~~~~~~~::::: ·:::: ._._. :: ·:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.Massachusetts ..•.............................................................. 
Rhode Island .......................................................... · .. · .. · · · ·····-··I 
Connecticut" ............................................................................. I 
New York .............................................................................. / 

IIL/i/iU//UHH!!/!~!~~)C~!HHHH!U~1 
~:;~-~~~~~-- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :l 

Total number of inhabitants of the United States exclush·e of Southwest and ! 
Northwest territories._ ...........................................••............ -! 

l 

22,435 2"2,328 40,505 255 116 2 85,539 
36,086 34,851 70,160 630 158 141,885 
24,384 24,748 46,870 .538 None . 96,540 
95,453 87,289 190,582 5,463 None. 378,787 
16,019 15,799 32,652 3,407 948 68,825 
60,523 54,403 117,448 2,808 2,764 237,946 
83,700 78,122 152,320 4,654 21,324 340,120 
45,251 41,416 83,287 2,762 11,423 184,139 

110,788 106,948 206,363 6,537 3, 737 434,373 
11,783 12,143 22,384 3,899 8,887 8 59,094 
55,915 51,339 101,395 8,043 103,036 319,728 

110,936 116,135 215,046 12,866 292,627 747,610 
15,154 17,057 28,922 114 12,430 73,677 
69,988 77,506 140,710 4,975 100,572 393,751 
35,.'576 37,722 66,880 1,801 107,094 249,073 
13,103 14,044 25,739 398 29,264 82,548 

807,0941 791,850 1 1,541,2631 59,150 694,280 3,893,635 

Freewhite ! 
years and under 21 females. persons. Slaves. Total. 
males of 21 Free males Free white I AJI other 
upward. years of age. 

----------------------·-------------------------------~---------(---------I----------------1-------II-------
SouthwestTerritory •.................................................................... ! 6,271 I 10,277 15,3651 351 3,417 35,691 
Northwest Territory ........................ -- .......... ································ ·j· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·1· · ····-· · · · ···r ·· ·· · · · · ··· · ·1· ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ····· 

r The census of 1790, published in 1791, reports 16 slaws in Vermont. Subsequently, and up to 1860, the number is given as 17. An examination of the original manu~ 
script returns shows that there never were any slaves in Vermont. The original error ~urred in preparing the results for publication, when 16 persons, returned as "free 
colored " were classified as "slave." 

2 Corrected figures are 85,425, or 1~4less than figures published i11 1790, due to an error of add!tion in the returns for each of the towns of Fairfield, Milton, Shelburne, 
and Williston in the county of Chittenden; Brookfield, Newbury, Randolph, and Strafford, m the county of Orange; Castleton, Clarendon, Huhbardton, Poultney, 
Rutland, Shre~sbury, and \Vallingford, in the county of Rutland; Dummerston, Guilford, Halifax, and Westminster, in the county of Windham; and Woodstock, in 
the county of Windsor. 

a Corrected figures are 59,096, or 2 more than :figures published in 1790, due to error in addition. 
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48 A CENTURY OF POPULATION GROWTH. 

The varied form of the summaries was probably 
due to the fact that the marshals received no instruc
tions as to the form the summaries should take, other 
than a copy of the census act. Most of the variatioi1s 
which occurred could have been overcome readily by 
corresponden<;e and judicious editing, but the Secre
tary of State appears to have accepted the marshals' 
summaries as iinttl, making no attempt to secure 
uniformity. Moreover, little attention seems to have 
been given to the preparation of the printed report of 
the First Census, for in some instances the columns 
of figures are added incorrectly, indicating either errors 
in proof reading or-more probably-imwcuracies in 
the manuscript delivered to the State Department and 
lack of editorial examination. 

Attention is especially invited to the fact that foi· 
some unexplained reason the age classiiication speci
fied under the act authorizing the census-the subdi
vision of white males into those 16 years of age and 
over ancl those under 15 years---;-was varied in the 
enumeration of the Southwest Territory, the total 
number of white males bei:p.g divided into those 21 
years of age and over and those under 21 years. This 
fact makes it impossible to classify the total white 
population of the nation by sex and age. 

The total population reported by the First Census 
caused considerable disappointment. The following 
quotations from J e:ffcrson clearly reflect the confident 
expectation of the people that a decidedly larger 
figure would be realized. 

Under elate of January 23, 1791, Jefrerson wrote: 

The census has made considerable progress, but will not be com· 
pleted till midsummer. It is judged at present that our numbers 
will !Je between four and five millions. Virginia, it is suppo~ed 
will be between 7 and 800,000. 1 

On August 24, 1791, he wrote to William Car
michael as follows: 

I enclose you a copy of our census, which, so far as it is written 
in black ink, is founded on actual returns, what is in red ink being 
conjectured, but very near the truth. Making very small allowance 
for omissions, which we know to have been very great, we may 
safely say we are above four millions.~ 

And again, on August 29, 1791, to William Short 
he wrote the following: 

I enclose you also a copy of our census, written in black ink so 
far as we have actual returns, and supplied by conjecture in red 
ink, where we hav0 no returns; but the conjectures are known to 
be very near the truth. Making very .small allowance for omissions, 
which we know to ho:v:e been very great, we are certainly above 
four millions, probably about four millions one hundred thousand.3 

It is interesting to note that Washington shared 

1 The Writings of Thomas Jefferson, Vol. VIII, page 122. 
2 lbid., page 229. 
R Ibid., page 236, 

Jefferson's views as to the incompleteness of the rc~ 
turns. Under elate of July 28, 1791, he wrote to 
Gouverneur Morris as follows: 

In one of my letters to you, the account of the number of inhab
itants which would probably be found in the United States on enu
meration was too large. 'f'he estimate was then founded on tho 
ideas held out by the gentlemen in Congress of the population of 
the several states, each of whom (as was very wttural), looking 
through a magnifier, would speak of the greatest extent to which 
there was any probability of their numbers reaching. ReturnH of 
the census have already been made from several of the states, and 
a tolerably just estimate has been now formed in others, by which 
it appears that we shall hardly reach four millions; but this you 
!He to take along with it, that the real number will greatly exceed 
the official return, because, from religious scruples, some would not 
give in their lists; from an apprehension that it was intended aH lho 
foundation of a tax, others concealed or diminished theirs; and fro!Ll 
the indolence of the mass and want of activity in many of the deputy 
enumerators, numbers arc omitted. The authenticated number 
will, however, be far greater, I believe, than has ever been ttllowod 
in Europe, and will have no small influence in enabling them to 
form a more just opinion of our present growing importance than 
have yet been entertained there. 4 

The enumerators' schedules.-It is impossible to 
trace clearly the history of the original, or enumorn.
tors', schedules. The census ac.t states that the llliH'

shals shall deposit them, under a heavy penalty for 
failure to do so, with the clerks of the district courts 
of their respective districts. The acts for the censuses 
of 1800, 1810, and 1820 contained the same provisions. 
By an. act of Congress approved May 28, 1830, tho 
clerks of the several district courts of the United Stn.tes 
were directed to transmit to the Secretary of Stato 
such schedules of the first four censuses as were in th(\it' 
respective offices.5 The schedules were kept in tho 
custody of the Secretary of State until the organizati< m. 
of the Interior Department, in 18,191 when they woro 
transferred, together with tho ret-drns of the succeeding 
censuses, to the custody of the Secretary of the Int;n
rior. They were kept in a fireproof vault in the Patent 
Office until June, 1904, when they were transferred to 
the Census Office, where they have since remained. 

Some of the volumes appear not to have been n.s 
carefully preserved as the census acts required; fron1 
some volumes sheets have been torn out and lost, whilo 
others are stained, illegible, and partly burned. Tn 
1897 the schedules for all censuses prior to 1890 wero 
carefully examined, and it was ascertained that for tho 
censuses of 1790 to 1820, inclusive, the files were in
complete. The missing schedules for the states an<l 

4 The Writings of Washington, Vol. X, pages 176 and 177. 
6 It is not certain that the first four census acts had been observed 

by the marshals and that this resolution was complied with in all 
cases by the clerks of the district courts. The schedules for tho 
census of 1790 for Rhode Island, however, were forwarded to thn 
Secretary ~f State at Washin15ton in comp~iance with the resolution, 
for bound m the schedules IS the affidaVIt dated June 22, 1830, of 
the clerk of the district court of that state to the effect that ho i 8 
forwarding the said schedules. 
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territoriPs include<! in the ttl'Dft of tho Unite<l States in 
1700 aro indien.t.tHl by asteriHks in tho following table: 

STA'rJ.: tm 'l'EILHI'l'Olt\'. 

Rhotlo Islancl ............ · ·· ··· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · 
NHw Jorsc~y ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
DolawnnJ .....•................................ 

~~~ft\~~:;tii·t;iiii:~: ::::.::: : : ::::: : . : : : : :. : :.:: : .. :. : :: 
Georgia (indudiu~~ Alnlt:wmt :mel Mtstmt~:lpptl. .. 
Kc•ntneky ....... · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SonthwPst 'l'PtTit.my l'l'c•lllWH~i"t') •....... :. ·.·. ·: .. 
North\WSL 'L'cHTiLtn·y_~ ( ( lhlu.·1 lnclmna, llhtHHH, 

:Mlehignn, W !:·woman). ........................ . 

1820 

1 'l'lw Nt:llt'd ukt~ for .\ l:~ltmtt:t in lS~!tlt\1"1' IIIli ! 11 PX l~:tc•ttt•n. , 
2 'l'hnrn is JHli'Yhlc•tH't' of !Ill)' c•mtmc•rntlon of North Wt's1, 'I ttt'l'ltory in 17110. 
n 'l'IH\ IWhtldllh-:1 Jill' Ultill ill IS:.!ll :11'1' in t•xisl.l'lll!P, 

Of tho t=wlw<lttlPH for tLll tho l'Nlmining HttLtos n.nd 
Ol'("J'anized torritoriP~, thoH(~ for Arkn.n~·Ja.8 in 1820 n.lone 

b 

are IniHHi ug. 
vVith n, viow to ttR('Ol't,ldlling t.ho 'vlwron,houts of the 

n1issing volmnes, t.lw Dopn.rt.mont of tho Intorior eon
duete<l a eorrPspond<'Il<'n ·with t.lw lwnds of: tho severnl 
Exeeutive ])(~}Htrtinwnts nt; vVn,shiugton, '\Vith the 
governors nf tlw ·H<'V<wal stn.tt's, nnd, Lhrnugh the De~ 
pnrtnwut of ~Tn~Lit>P, with t.hn <•krks of tho c~ourts in 
sn,id stn.tos. Nmw of t.lwm enultl ho l'N'.OY(~rod, how
ever, nor WtLR It: possihlo to proeltl'O ttny infOl'llUttion 
regm·<ling t.lwm. 

'Thoro iA n. r<wnrd t.lmt. Uw 1700 T't't.urns for Virginin, 
worP d<'st:ro\·Pd wlwn tlH' Brit.ish hnrnnd. tho Cn.pitol n.t 
'Vnshingtm~ dur·iug t.lw \Vnt' ni' 1812. Hut H is n. 
quost.ion wlwtlwr n.nyl.hing moro t.lmn tho rnn.rshnl's 
summn.ry Wtts hm•npd: if t.lw b'irst. Comnts lttw wrts emu
plied wit.h, Lht\ original 't'flt,m·ns umst. hu.vo 1won in the 
cust.ndy of thn d(wk of t.hn dist.l·id, <'ouri, of Virginin. 

Dontm· Oh i<·.luwing, in h i:-1 ' 1 Kt.n.t.ist.ku.l Viow of tho 
Pnpnlu.tiou of !\lttAHH.(~husPi.Ls/' 1 puhliHlW!l in :1 R46, 
stttto8 that 11 <)Ol).Y' of t.hn l7!l0 s<·lwdult'A for :Mttssn.
ehusotLs Wtt:::l lost in t.ho dt~H(.rw•.t,inn of t.h~' rnt.~)llt 
Olli<·.o hy· Hrn on DN•om1H'l' 1ri, 11--l:W, mHl t.lutt soon 
ttHN·wn,r<ls tho originnl Adw<luh'A in t.lw dist.rit·.t clork's • 
ofneo in :MlLSSttc•,husnt,t.s wm'(\ tn·(krod to h<} Hont, to Wash
ington to l'(~pltwt' tht) copy tlPstroyod. But tht) Pntcnt 
Oflieo flro her(~ rPfN·rod to wu,s uot1 diHeovorod until it 
hn.d gtdnod sueh grnn.t lwndwtty tlmt1 t,lw pm·sons in the 
build.ing lmr<'ly os<•.n.]H~<·I with thoir livos. It is probn
blc that td.l tlH' nm1sus rnturnR '\Vnro kopt togt'ther; nnd, 
if so, tho 1nn•n ing of any oJ thn rot urns would <lou btloss 
lutvo 1nortnt. tho <lns'Lrttc•.t,ion of Uw on tit'() Borios. More
over, 11 rnport nm<lo tn Clongl~('HS by tho Oonunissioncr 
of :Pn,tents, J)eeomlH\r 2H, 1 s:H>, giving wlmt purports 
to ho n <•.mnplet.e list of <W('l'Y'Lhing lost in the fire, 
m.n.lms no nl(mt.inn ol' u.ny eonsus selwaulcs being 
hurtw(l.' 

Portuntt.t<,ly, tho 1700 se.hodu]Ps for t,lw sttttos wh~eh 
wnro UloHii populous at t.lin.t P('r.iod, wit.h. tho o.x:<l<Yptwn. 
of Vit·giuin~, nr1' sLill in n:xist.mwo; ttnd. t.lw phwo of thoso 
for Vil'giniu, i1-1 t,n.lwn in Homo nwttstrro by lists of 
inhabitant:::; at stn.tt~ (\UlllHPI'H.t.ions umdo ncmr tho elose 

of the Revolutionary War. As shown by the uggre
gate returns for the six inquiries at the First Census, 
the re.lntiv·o importance of the omitted states (inclucl .. 
ing Virginia) is as follows: 

ImTURNB liOR WIIICII SCHEDULES 
Aim-

EUlMENTS OF TIIE POl'UI,A'l'ION. •rota! 
returns. 

Lost. 

Preserved. 
Nnmber. 

Pm·cent 
of total 
returns. 

'rotul population............ 3, !139, (i21i 2, ns4, 40\l 1, 24fi, 12ll 31.7 
== ====c=i====ci=== 

Wllito population................. :~, 172, 444 2, 327, 2li2 

Froo white males 10 years and 
ttpwnrtl, inclmling honds of 
fnmiliBS .................... . 

Pnln white mttles under 1ll 
815,008 

ymws ...................... . 
Free whit.o fmllllles, lncludlng 

heads of fmnilies ........... . 

SOO,Oll3 

1, 550, l\83 

AU oihm· froo persons .•..•.......• 
Slaves ........................... . 

50,557 
li97, 02•! 

000,92U 

iiSO, 114 

1,141\,222 

38,253 
318, !184 

R·15, 182 

214,172 

220,049 

410,401 

21,304 
878,040 

2ll.O 

26.3 

27.5 

26.4 

35.8 
54.3 

For eaeh of the inquiries rel11ting to white persons, 
the proportion represented by the lost schedules is 
about ont~-fourth; for free negroes, one-third; n,nd 
for sln,ves, sHghtly Inore than one-half. J\1ost of the 
sln;ves for which the sehednles are lost were reported 
by Virginia. 

'I'lw sd1oclules of tho First Census on file in the 
Census Ollieo m·e ns ft lllo'\VS: 

:Maino ...•.................................... 1 volume. 
Now Ua.J.npHhirc .............................. 2 volumes. 
Vermont; .................................... 2 volumeH. 
Mu.I-IHttchui:mUA ••••••••••.••••.••.••.••...•••• 1 volumo. 
1thodn I:-~ln.nd ............................... l volumo. 
UonntK•ticut ................................ :3 volumes. 
N<IW York .••.••...•......................... •1 volumoH. 
l.lonnAylvnnb ............................... 8 volmnos. 
Marylt'md ................................... 2 volumes. 
North C~trolina .. ~ ............................ 2 volumes. 
South ( h1rulim1.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 volume. 

rrotn.L ....................•........... 27 volumes. 

These vohnnos <lifTer widely in shape and size. The 
p!tpor for tho sehoclules was furnished by tht1 enurner
td;ors thornsolves, ~'nd is of 1nany different kinds. It 
varies fron1 4 to 36 inches in length, the ~onger sheets 
l.'equ:iring sevornJ folds. Many enumertLtors used 
n10relu1nts' account books, journnJs, or ledgers; 
others use(l lttrgo shoots of paper, neatly ruled and 
folded. rrrw headings were generally written in by 
hu,nd, but printed headings \vere t~set~ on the scho~ules 
for Mttssttehusotts n.nd for one d1stnct of Now 1 ork. 
All of tho sehedules for Mnssachusetts nre on printed 
bhtnks of unifonn size, tt f11et which suggests that the 
hln.nks were furnisho(l or sold to the enunlf~rators by 
tlw rnarsh~tl. :Most of tho vohuncs contn,in tho sehod
uleH of sovcrn.l entnnertttors, though tt few onurnern,tors 
lu11ulccl in sehedules sufflcient to fill n whole vohune. 
For n binding smnetimes nn old newspaper, heavy 
wrt1pping pnper, or tt pieee of wall paper was used. 
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In 1897 the 1790 schedules were paged, arranged, 
indexed by the Department of the Interior, and 

repaired with transparent silk to prevent 
further ~Ieterioration. 

returns of some of the enumerators the names 
of are arranged alphabetically, 
that they \Vere copied from preliminary 

notes while making the enumeration. In 
xmmy cases the nume of a minister, as being the chief 

in a heads the list, regardless of 
or other arrangement. Many of the 

entries are Few men had more than one 
nurne; hence, in order to make it clear what 

person Wtts meant, additional information was often 

given, as "Leonard Clements (of Walter)," "Sarah 
Chapman, (Wid. of Jno.)," "Walter Clements (Corn; 
wallis Neck)." In the Southern states there were 
many plantations whose owners were absent at the 
time of the enumeration; frequently the name of the' 
owner was given, with large holdings of slaves, but 
not one white person enumerated. Some slaves who 
were living apart from their owners, either alone or as 
heads of households, were entered separately, as ''Peter, 
negro (Chas. Wells property)." I:Ieads of free colored 
families were often stated to be "free," as "Ruth, 
Free negro," "Brown,John(freemulatto)." Someenu· 
merators obtained the number of free colored males, as 
well as of free whites, above and below 16 years of age, 
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